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No. 1980-243

AN ACT

HB 2837

Amending the act of July 22, 1974 (P.L.610, No.207), entitled “An act
providing loans for the repair, reconstructionand rehabilitationof nursing
homes in order for them to comply with State and FederalSafety Stan-
dards; empoweringthe Governor, StateTreasurerand Auditor Generalto
issue generalobligation bondsfor this purpose; creatingthe Pennsylvania
NursingHomeLoanAgencyas a public corporationandgovernmentinstru-
mentality; andempoweringthis agencyto make loans and refinanceloans
to eligible nursing homesaccordingto provisionsof this act and makingan
appropriation,” adding a legislative finding; further defining “nursing
home” and “reconstruction”;and further providing for qualifications of
applicantsandloan applicationrequirements.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania
herebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. Section102, the definitions of “nursing home” and
“reconstruction” in section103, section301 and subsection(a) of
section302, act of July 22, 1974 (P.L.610, No.207), known as the
“Nursing HomeLoan Agency Law,” areamendedto read:

Section 102. Legislative Finding.—It is hereby determined and
declaredas amatterof legislativefinding that—

(1) becausemost nursing homes in the Commonwealthdo not
presentlycomply with State and FederalSafety Standardsincluding
the Life SafetyCode; and

(2) becausefinancing of thesesafety improvementsis apparently
not presently available through private financing under terms and
conditionswhich would enablethe improvementsto be made;and

(3) becauseof this and for this purpose the voters of the
Commonwealth approved by referendum on May 21, 1974 the
incurrence of a debt not to exceed one hundred million dollars
($100,000,000)through the sale of general obligation bonds by the
Commonwealth;and

(4) because of the need for financial assistance to encourage
discontinuanceof unneededhospitalservicesand the conversionof
unneededhospital servicesto nursing homeservicesneededby the
community.

There existsa need to createwhat shall be known as the Nursing
Home Loan Agency to make such loans for safety improvements
accordingto provisionsof this act.

Section 103. Definitions.—As used in this act unless otherwise
indicated:

“Nursing home” meansany facility licensedor approvedor which
is reasonablyexpectedto be licensedor approvedas a nursing home
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by the Departmentof Public Welfare under the act of June13, 1967
(P.L.31,No.21), known as the “Public Welfare Code.”

“Reconstruction” means the rebuilding or replacementof an
existing nursing home structureor a portion thereof,whetheron the
same or a nearbysite, when it is impracticableor uneconomicto
repairor rehabilitatesuchstructureor portion thereofandwhich does
not increasethe bed capacity, and in areas in needof nursing home
servicesthe conversionof an existing structure or a portion thereof
formerly used to provide inpatient hospital services, to a nursing
home.This shallnot includeany loan of moneysfor site acquisition.

Section301. Qualification of Applicants.—All nursing homes
[meeting applicableState and Federalregulations,with the exception
of Life SafetyCode, for the acceptanceof Medicaid patientslshall be
eligible to apply for loans from the Nursing Home Loan Agency
underprovisionsof this act.

Section302. Loan Application Requirements.—(a) Prior to the
loaning of any funds to a nursing home by the Nursing Home Loan
Agency for purposesas provided for in this act, the Nursing Home
Loan Agency shall receivefrom such nursing homea loan application
which shall be on a form to be developedby the agency and shall
contain,without being limited to, the following provisions:

(1) Evidenceof compliancewith all applicableregulationsof other
State departmentsor agenciesfor acceptanceof Medicaid patients
with the exceptionof the Life Safety Code, or a reconstructionplan
which is in compliancewith all applicable regulationsof other State
departmentsor agenciesfor acceptanceof Medicaidpatients.

(2) An approvedplan of correctionof Life SafetyCode deficien-
cies or of compliancewith Life SafetyCodeprovisionsby the Depart-
ment of Labor andIndustry.

(3) Detailed cost estimatesof proposedrepairs, rehabilitation or
reconstruction.

(4) Evidencethat the nursing home is financially unable to come
into compliancewith State and FederalSafetyStandardswithout loan
assistancefrom the agency.

(5) Evidence that there is a reasonable likelihood of loan
repaymentincluding the applicant’s willingness to enter into such
agreements,mortgagesor other security instrumentsas the agency
may deemnecessaryto securethe loan.

* * *

Section2. This act shalltakeeffect in 60 days.

APPROVED—The 19thdayof December,A. D. 1980.

DICK THORNBURGH


